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to let htm. Too bad B pec, we would CURRY COUNTY COASTlike to havo you. . " ."OUEASlEi CHIMMIE'S COLUMN

pe sold to their countrymen. It Is a
quarter of a mile west of Wlnans and
on the west side of Mood River. Oraders
are building a wagon road through the
property. The tract la southwest of

'
. - PLANS ORGANIZATIC.'JThe Seals gained few 'potato on the

Beavers yesterday when they beat Ver- -
Port Orford, Or., June 11. The pothat owned by George W, McCoy, of .An..s fnnnf the Nick's goat yes ,. e e, ...

Portland... '
. . ','' ,

EXPLAINS REVISED

LAV OIJ MARRIAGE;

FILING OF RECORD

UNEIS LOCATED
pie along the coast are seriously con
slderlng the organisation of the port of
Port Orford. to embrace all of northern

Archer Is slated to twirl for the
Nicks this afternoon and be ought to

fanning aa many as he would like to,
but aayet be Is not wasting any. lie
seoma content at getting 'em over and
letting the fielders do their aharo of
the work. '

.- .-
, .: . . .

. ; .,. ... . ...... v

In the game between the fata and
tho leene at Vancouver yesterday,-th- e

least aald about Individual playing the
better.' The fata were exhausted after
the fourth inning and Mayor KIggtne
received uom support. With any kind
of a team behind him the mayor could
hold his? own with the Nicks.'. That's
going some. ,

v .'e e

STANDJXd OF THE TEAMS
terday and supped it to ,un""OT'

It wouldn't bo nlce If ?the games and In order to be sociable
both Portland teama wero on the short

Curry county and aa far south asbe abU to bang the Indian sign on
Mike Lynch's bunch. Manager Williams I Euchre creek. Sentiment seems to f.ivor

the move.has so many men en hie team theseyesterday's score.end elReports From Vale : Indicate
Paciflo Coast League.'

. , v .. Won,'' Lost,
Portland 13
Han Franolaco ii IT

days that bo has to employ a private
Journal Want Ads bring results.secretary to check them aa they enterCharlie' Fullerton; er pitcher

P.O.
, .171

,114
' .611

.100
That Work ori Railroad the clubhouse. , , fand' now a ruu neogea

won his third straight gamo for Dog--Oakland - 41 ? 41",
Vernon ....... , 41 41 .
Sacramento .,......., I , 41 .
Lea Angeles ......... II 4

Jockey Bennett wishes to deny theBe Begun Soon-- ,: dale when he beat the epoaene ww.Attorney General 'Crawford Here are a few "da ffyd lis" that will report that Ted Whitman ever beat htm
or ever met him In the roped arena.yesterday I to 1. Keep vp r

the Portland fna are pulling for you pass In crowd:Renders Opinion at Reques 'Cheap advertising," is tbe way theIf ' the press broke down, would the(fftwHil rtLaatoh ta Tke JaaraaL ' to beat 'em elL , .Northweotara League. '
' " ,' .' Won. . Lost'' paper weight?

; of Rev. Mr. ;Todd Author ' Vale, Or, .June 12. Hallroad offic-
ials In the city again state that work

,4M
.401

i I

P.C.
.2S
.421
.lit
.460
.411
.110

- e , i.......
Maxmerer officiated In pert ef yes14

Jockey puta It
League Team Is Winner.

If London is roggy, is Paris green T

She went to Seattle Tacoma her hair.
If you saw a eop on a motorcycle

terdays game and was a scream. The
ppokane ,.......,..., 40-
Tacoma ............. 40
Vancouver ItPortland iti Ity of Ministers Set Out.; on tho Oregon Eastern railroad' from

this city Into the Interior and on across
14
I4
14
14

' 41
would you runaboatf

long, leaa kid with the Tretser- - oas
a ferocious delivery, but then be fanned
Baaeey twice.. - ,;.' .

tho state will be started this year, It
. Hood River, Or, June SL4J1 busi-

ness houses in Hood River closed today
to witness the baseball game played be

Seattle IS If the bell is out of order will thehaa just been learned that railroad sur Victoria II- Because of a lack of understanding earring? ,

Danny CBiW left for the aouth lastI the new narrlage laws, . Rev. J&.H. If billboards on Washington street tween the Hood River league team ani
Hood. River Heights team. With Lake

veyors will be sent about July 1 to
select - the beet route - from' the - two
right of ways, the Oregon Eastern end

American Leasee. . .
n Won. Lost. ' where does mushroom TTodd. vice president of Willamette nnl evening wbero ho will enier xne iour

round game. He wlU.flnd It prettyverslty, haat asked Attorney Genera: 'Detroit 41 IT .the Boise A western. As tho Harrl e e

Spec Harkness writes us that he
of Portland pitching for the leaguers,
the "kid" team was defeated by a score
of I to 0. Both sooree wero made on

Philadelphia 14 ISCrawford for an opinion on the matter. man system must get busy at once In tough sledding in the uay wr n
will have to nse all his knowledge toNew York Is 14 - wants to come to the coast again but

P.C.
.70T,T,M7
.III
.614
.400
.1ST
.III

order to bold the right-of-wa- y, through
the Malheur eenyon the coming of sur errors In the eighth Inning.

Rev. Todd'a Inquiry wti aa to when
and where ministers are authorised to
solemnise marriages. The attorney

get by. ' the Naps management positively refuseChicago ....... 2 14
Boston ...10 " it W w
Cleveland ... 14 10 .

Tf an onion will. die will an olive?general replied aa follow:
veyors to this section Indicates that all
the announcement that have been re-
peatedly made by railroad officials In
thla city during the past few month

Washington 10 . !
St Louis II 41 Hurry with the smelling aaUs Archie.. "Chapter 114, par 141. Lawn of Ore

egon ror nil, amend sections of Lonrs
Oregon Law, and section T0X9. of said rn f Ran Francisco's most errattoNational League.

' Won. Lost'
14 20

la we. aa oo amended, provides: win bo made good. .

The Oregon Eastern Railway com
panyi baa eettled out of court It con

baseball fans will grsc the local stand
with his oreaenoe this week . In theChicago

New
"Marriages may bo solemnised by ny

minister or priest of any church or con mhaii nf Hanrv Olson of Ban Franork - 14 11damnation aulta for right of way across
the property of tho Oregon Western " LinePhiladelphia 14 24

Pittsburg .. II 24.

P.C.

a.el

olsco. He U on a pleasure tour and
wired that bo would see tho bunch at
the "game," Doc Anderson please take

gregation in the state anywhero within
this atato provided they have recorded
with the county - clerk; In the eounty

Colonisation . company and ' local rail St Louis II . itroad men a well aa those in the right- - Cincinnati U II

THE RECOGNIZED LEADERS of the INDUSTRY!

Peerless Pope-Harlfo- rd

Chalmers Hudson
EACH PRE-EMINEN- T IN ITS CLASS

KEATS AUTO CO., 7!h and Durnslde
Phone Main 5368 OPEN EVENINGS

wbero the marriage la aolemniaed satis of-w- department anticipate no trou notice. e ' eBrooklyn .,.. 10 IT
Boston 11 Mble In scouring the necessary strip offactory evidence of their authority, aald

authority to bo approved by the county land from this eity to tho canyon. Chief A postal from Vean Gregg says that
ho Is going like a whirlwind and wouldRemoval sale. Harris Trunk Co IISEngineer carl Btradiey, on his last
like to see It a bit warmer, lie is noith st Price greatly reduced.visit to vaio during the "get ac JY to ruatr MOvn ajtd

Y BBTTZM OOLVX1IA,f m Xalaaaa, BTelse. ObekaUquainted" visit of tho officials of the
Oregon Short Line stated that the line

cierg and recorded in a book by him
called 'Authority to Solemnise Mar-
riage,' for which ha ahall charge 10
cents per folio for recording and index-
ing. Salr charge to bo not leaa than II
centa. Marriages may also bo solemn
tsed by any judicial officer of tho atato

would be built thla year, and yesterday
oeatraua Taooeia, sjeavu
Bverett, BeUlaglunw, Mew
Westmustea and Taaooa-ve- r,

a. O.while In Ontario, Assistant Chief En.
glneer Buck of the O.-- R. 4t N. com
pany made a similar announcement.anywhero within hla jurisdiction.

:' ' ' anas rue auoord. Stradley was with blm at tho time. tnternatlotua Zdmtted.Tho statute also reaulres the eerson ,The daylight train, II a. aa,ynmiiniuiilllllllliiiiiiimpn'solemnising a marriage to deliver to Hayes School Director.
fgoerlal Dtnxtrk tm Tk ImtuLI k' For busy boslness men,

S o. m.

YOU MUST BUY

YOUR PIANO NOW
Vale. Or.. June II. At the annual

tho county clerk of tho county where
tho marriage license Issues and the
county where the marriage la solemn-
ised for record a certificate provided for

V smoma xxirm xmmun,
VI Tbe night train, 10:11 p. m.school election Erblo Hayes w

chosen director and J.' P. Dunaway, . 1 All trains froaa Btertk
In tho statute, and subject the person clerk. The outgoing officers .were Dt statloB, ausreaim aaaKBaak etrawta.falling to deliver such certificate to rector C A. Gllham and Clerk C C

Mueller. Erble Hayes waa elected by W Tickets: sleeving-- and warpenalty of not less than $16 nor more v lor oar reservations at citythan 110. 4 large majority over Ivan EL OakeaJ
The statute la aomewhat Indefinite and at depot.in the use of the words "church or con'

and J. P, Dunaway, while In the race
for tho clerkship, J. P. Dunaway de-
feated the present clerk, C C Mueller

X. SIOTSOBT,gregatlon,' that Is, whether they are to
by a four to one vote. The school
board bas fixed July I as the date for
the opening of the bids for the building

do taaea in the general sense or a de-
nomination or sect or In ther limited

-- sense of a local organisation. In my
opinion, however. In view of other laws of the 116.000 high school. The school

house Is to be of brick, two stories and. In reference to the solemnisation of
marriages and the decisions of the basement containing a gymnasium,

eight class rooms, an assembly roomcourts of other states, the term "church
or congregation' la meed In the broader seating ZtO, principal's and teachers'

rooms, a library and a boiler room for
On Trade

Harksense, and one la a minister or a priest
, of a church or congregation If he la au the heating plant
thorised by such church to preach even fthough bo Is not a pastor of any par LEBANON STRAWBERRYticular church.

Bvldeaee of Authority. . FAIR OPEN TO PUBLIC- "Anyone who has authority by the
rule of the church to which he belonga
to perform marriage ceremonies la under

Lebanon. Or., June II. The" straw
berry fair was opened today with an
abundance of berries with which tothe law competent to solemn lie mar

.rtages, providing such church has an James E.make the event successful, while the
attendance promises to be large. The
dates for the fairs were originally fixed
for early June, but the lateness of the
season caused postponement

t

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE OF
THE GREAT BUSH & LANE

REMOVAL SALE.

There's no time to lose now. A few
days will see the end. Seven more fine
instruments' were snapped up by
shrewd buyers yesterday.

In our eagerness to dispose of our
present stock, prior to moving into our
big new establishment, we have mate- -'

rially reduced the price on every in-

strument in our present quarters.

Drop in and see the superb, strictly
brand new and very latest style up-

rights which you can secure now for
only $248. Ask to see the fine piano
which goes now fot' only $220. Our
word for it, you'll pay at least $375
elsewhere.,

We must find homes for every in-

strument in our present store. The
factory has shipped an immense stock
for the new quarters. Fine used pianos
go now for $167, $148, $172, $196, etc.

ACT QUICKLY , NOW.

Arrange to come today or this even-
ing. Don't stay away on account of
cash. We'll arrange terms to suit your
convenience.

Pore Milk Comes OnlyToday is Good Roads day at tho fair OF
organisation In this state.

. .. "lou will notltce, from the section
above quoted, that the minister or per-
son Is required to have recorded with

, the eounty clerk where the marriage Is
solemnised satisfactory evidence of his
authority, said authority to be approved
by the county clerk, etc. I presume tho
authority would be the license Issued to

..the priest or minister by the church or-
ganisation If that Is available, and if

m m ., m a.
and speeches on the subject will be de-
livered. C. C Chapman, manager of the
promotion bureau of the Commercial
club, Is on the program for an address
this afternoon.

Judge J. N. Duncan, Dr. Andrew C
not, any other evidence that Is satis Smith and Judge Webster., will -- also

speak.
Tomorrow la Orange day. when Crow

foot grange will have charge of the pro-
gram. An automobile parade will be a
feature. Addresses will be mgde by the
state lecturer and other prominent
grangers.

factory to the particular county clerk
that the minister or priest haa received
such authority from the church which
be represents."

H The attorney general also says that
When the proof of a minister or priest's
authority to solemnise marriages baa
been recorded by one county clerk, a
copy of such record, certified by such
county clerk. Is competent evidence to
prove to another county clerk that such
minister or priest has such authority.

V' A copy of the record, certified by the
county clerk where such record Is made,
can be forwarded to the county clerks

Saturday will be Salem, day. Speak

Whisky

tip$

'J

lng by Governor West State Treasurer

In Glass Bottles
Do you appreciate cleanliness in

your milk and butter? Do you realize
what Vetsch Bros, have done to
guarantee to you and your children
the purest milk and butter the Ore-
gon market can produce?

Improved quality in milk and but-
ter means increased demand. We
have spared no effort or expense in
making our plant the moat up-to-d-

and complete in Portland.
Order from your grocer or phone.

DAMASCUS
CREAMERY CO.

432 HAWTHORNE AVE.
East 1062.

Kay, Judge George H. Burnett Secre
tary of State Olcott Superintendent of
Public Instruction Alderman, E. Hofer,

J. Hendricks, c. I McNary and
others.

The committee on prises for the best
II and the second best 12 boxes ofvt the other counties, and In that way

"the original license or certificate issued
by the church authorities will not have
to be sent away.

strawberries decided to give cash prises
for these exhibits. This Is evidently
more satisfactory than silver cups or
medals. The first prise will be 110 and
the" second IS, the berries to bo sold at
auction to the highest bidder, the pro-
ceeds to go to the winners of the first
and second prises, respectively.

LEWIS RfVER LOGGERS
Imanr yMilk That Stays Sweet. For one hundred thirtyI WILL BUILD RAILWAYS Japanese) Day Land to Plat.

Dee, Or., June 22. Japanese have
bought 100 acres of land just, across
the river from Wlnans station and will
plat the property Into 10 acre tracts to

years, this whisky has stood
the continual test amori
men of more than ordinary
Hood taste. - ; ; f ;

(Bmrlal ftliD.tch to Th. Innrn.Lt
woodland. Wash., June 22 The con

dition of tho log and lumber market
does not seem to have affected the
Operators In the Lewis River valley, as THE S TORE OF Q U A LIT V
there" are seven mills running to ca

Bottled In Bond Born with tho
Republic "The Standard by
Which All Other .Whisky it
Joded.M Eitablished 17S0.

BIumauer-Fran- k Droj Co.
Distributors to Drnf TradeV '

Portland, Or.' ' i

paolty on railway tie. Contract will
not be completed before well into the
.coming fall. The North Fork Logging
company operating a mill and logging
railway at Tale is shipping five miles ssBetter?mmof steel for a Yallway besides much

Columbia River
Cascade Mountain
Resort Excursions

The North Bank road reaches many splendid health, holiday,
picnic and fishing resorts within short distances of Portland.

Resort hotels are located at Stevenson, Ash, Collins and White
Salmon. '

t

other heavy equipment and the logging
. camp as well as the mill is running" full

blast 1. The DuBols Lumber company, which
purchased the holdings of C. A. Soney
at Ariel, Is shipping up large quantities
of railway steel, heavy equipment and
material. A large scow went up the one:price: DEHTICTS

o xoma vo uh'Vi- W- Va
river yesterday with a locomotive and
several trucks for use on the railway
that will' bo constructed from the river

. to the timber, about three miles away.
.The company's holdings amount to
about 40,000,000 feet and It will take
several years to get It all into the river.

A man's appearance is one of his
greatest assets and it is to your ad-

vantage to make yours just as good
as you can afford.

Dress better; let us help you. You
cari do it and not spend any more
for your clothes than you are now
doing.

We will assist you by selling you
the different, the better kind of
clothes. , ; ,

Consult our advertised prices carer wily
then come to us and .you will; find

that we do exactly as we advertise. Bet-
ter still, bring this "ad" with you. get
the work performed, then pay ua the

Low
Round Trips From

Portland advertised prices, we fill, crown, treat,
bridge, regulate or extract teeth with
out pain. These low prices buy "beat
oualfty" dentiatry. ;V- ii--

atnrday
Bnnday
Zdmlt

Monday
i.oo

s 1.00

' Prepare to Build Dam.
' (Special Plupatch to Tbe Journal.)

i Woodland, ... Wash., June 22. Prellml- -
survey to establish the water linoSaryfor other purposes are being made

above Turn Turn canyon, about' SO miles
above Woodland, by the company that
will put in tbe large power dam. The
dam will be ISO feet high and will
generate about 1000 horsepower. Work

'Will be commenced during the coming
summer and rushed to . completion.

1.70

30 Bays
glO

1.40
1.85
8.10
8.38
g.65
8.75
8.78
3.85
3.65

Oamas
Wasbongal . .
Prlndle
Butler
Cascades . . . . .
Stevenson ....
Ash
Collins
White Sainton
fcyle

Benjamin l.5
S.18
9.30
9.80
3.00
3.40'Power and light will be distributed to )

Yeoltr La center, wooaiana and otner
(neighboring towns, but the greater part

Trains leave Portland 8:20 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
.'couver.

MANY REAL TEDDIES
iy ON VIEW AT THE OAKS

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STS.
NORTH BANK STATION, Eleventh and Hoyt Sts.These clothes are right when you ;

oth iM 1f

Your Straw Hat
KNOX STRAWS ! . $4 AND $5

BRISTOL STRAWS ...,$3.00
PANAMAS ......... $S TO $10

Soft Braids, Mackinaw, Shansi,

Bangkok and Milan ...$3 to $5

' - Hidden away In a corner of the Oaks aa-car-at OOU CBOWSfS it4.l 1 i I
buy them. lhey look right,-- ' lit
right and stay right, because they're

;.made right. We guarantee them to
S give satisfaction,?;

I s t . l CiJl 1
24 acre amusement park are a number
of the cutest little "Teddy bears" ; in
tho world. They are so human and so

'like the stuffed ' "Teddies' . that your

v - -romcxzjLur obowii
TVBM BXAJOJIAIIOa, SXTJUiCTIO
(when plates or bridges are ordered n
eUsABTtMO TZSTH (when other wot
la ordered.)

anivev rails Ciaulo loot Cosa.riiiiiiil tA lioQu n'

Suits, $25, .$30, $35, ; $40. :,
Bound 81. : 'a j

rt '

ooid Tillings-- ocordig to else, fl"
1

. More fWhitis" auto tnifJuaraML,
minnar m an wa mm"tolBO estea. ,

rdl Set of Teeth. w5,57.C0,C ! 1
Aocordrag to quality of wort t?t 1,

children have at home that you should
make a particular point of taking the
children to see them. . i,-

The Oaks' "Teddies. want to make
friends, they like peanuts and they love
to romp. They are confined in the bear

Tit in such a way that all the children
'.may watch them safely. The only trou-
ble i that every youngster wants to

'tarry borne one of the baby bears to
,Tlay with and Manager Cordray ' de- -'

clares he can't permit that, for, as he
says, would the other children

- ii

Harris Trunk Co, Removal sale now on.

in use in Portland than all other
kinds combined.

White Motor Co.
6th and Madison, Portland, Or. p

vrorg waa'aBOTa r

ALBA BRC".
Onfa 1 a, m. to p. r f3 1 1 Morrison Street Opposite Postoffice 1 B. m. Phone War' ! sIk

M W. Corset 8i ;J
i 4 -


